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Abstract. As a new strategy for public digital cultural services in China, cloud-based cultural 
platforms are developing rapidly and becoming increasingly important. Nevertheless, there is also a 
great gap between their operation status quo with expectations stated in various policy documents, 
especially in the aspects of resource fusion across cultural institutions, on-line and off-line 
interaction and smart services. This research builds a new theoretical service integration model for 
the application of cloud platforms in cultural services, and explores interactions between 
cloud-based cultural platforms, physical cultural venues and smart individual spaces. 
Keywords: Cultural Service, Cloud-based Platform, Service Integration, Smart Environment, 
Cultural Resources. 
1 Introduction 
To better serve the public’s cultural need, different levels of cloud-based cultural platforms in China are 
constructed with the support from government agencies that are in charge of cultural services, mainly led 
by the Ministry of Culture and Tourism of the P.R.C. In combination with the building of smart China 
and smart cities, these platforms apply cloud technologies to the storage and integration of cultural 
resources and to the provision of cultural services for the public. Compared with Europeana,which is a 
popular platform in Europe to provide cultural resources and services, cloud-based cultural platforms in 
China have advantages in providing cross-system resource retrieval and cross-institutional services, in 
showing the association of knowledge in a regional area, and in gathering relevant information of cultural 
events [1]. There are now more than 180 provincial, municipal or district level cloud-based cultural 
platforms already in operation in China. This is regarded as another innovation of public cultural service. 
Although some scholars [2-4] have paid attention to how cloud computing technologies applied in 
cultural service or in a single cultural institution, eg. library, museum, since 2009, while very little 
research has focused on the unified platform. Based on observation and investigation of Chinese 
cloud-based cultural platforms, this poster aims to build a theoretical integrated model for China’s new 
stage and brand new form of public cultural service. 
 
2 Investigation 
The first cloud-based cultural platform in China was launched in July 2011 in Jiaxing, Zhejiang Province 
[5], with an operational model of Internet plus cultural service, which provides comprehensive 
information of cultural object exhibitions, art performances and reading activities to users. In March 
2016, Shanghai Cultural Cloud begun to operate. This is seen as the first platform to fully apply cloud 
technologies and to provide more kinds of new services to the public [6]. In November 2017, the 
National Public Cultural Cloud established by the Ministry of Culture and Tourism was officially 
launched. It was designed to be a connection and service pivot that connects together all other 
cloud-based cultural platforms in China [7]. 
By September 2019, there were 182 cloud-based cultural platforms in China, operating in different 
forms: websites, APPs and WeChat platforms. The Ministry of Culture and Tourism of P.R.C. has 
established different application forms of the National Public Cultural Cloud. 21 provinces and 
province-level municipalities, 138 cities and districts have set up regional cloud-based cultural platforms. 
Some use more than one forms. Fig.1. shows the number and the form of cloud-based cultural platforms 
in different areas in China. 
 
 
*The final date for data acquisition is September 13, 2019. 
Fig. 1. Cloud-based cultural platforms in China 
 
The investigation also shows characteristics of these cloud-based cultural platforms, taking the Shanghai 
Cultural Cloud (https://whym.wenhuayun.cn/china/index.html) as an example: 
- constructed by the government, with attributes of publicity and commonwealth; 
- apply ICT, including cloud computing, big data, IoT, etc; 
- provide digital resources and services integrated from all kinds of cultural institutions, such as 
libraries, museums, art galleries, concert halls and other cultural institutions; 
- include a variety of resource formats, such as text, database, audio, film, image, etc. 
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Website APP WeChat public platform
- support users making appointments and reserving tickets for cultural activities, watching live 
videos, navigating to nearby cultural venues. 
 
3 Problems 
3.1 Resources Fusion 
As mentioned above, most cloud-based cultural platforms have succeeded in integrating various formats 
of cultural resources, but it is obvious to see that cultural content resources are still in need of 
improvement, rather than cultural activities information. None of the platforms studied in this research 
has integrated content service, and their resources are still decentralized stored in different databases of 
different cultural institutions.  
With the help of cloud technologies and knowledge fusion technologies, it is possible to explore and 
discover the semantic associations among resource contents, according to time, place, person, event and 
theme. Cloud platforms have great potential for data analysis and data storage, which make one-stop 
searches and displays possible. The content for knowledge fusion in cultural cloud platform can come 
from three parts: (a) databases of libraries, museums, archives and other cultural institutions; (b) OA 
(open access) data from the Internet; (c) private databases (if permission is granted on Apps). If resources 
from different cultural institutions can be associated, reorganized and connected, people- centered, 
event-centered or theme-centered integrated knowledge can be provided for users. Fig.2. shows the 
resource fusion model of the cloud-based cultural platforms [8]. 
 
Fig. 2. Resource fusion of the cloud-based cultural platforms 
 
3.2 Cross-institutional Collaboration 
Cultural resource providers in China can be divided into three parts: (1) public cultural institutions, such 
as libraries, museums and art galleries; (2)organizations associated with cultural industries, such as 
concert halls, theatres and cultural tourism companies; (3) private cultural organizations and groups, such 
as reading clubs, dance troupes. Each of these cultural institutions has its own unique service 
characteristics and target users and has little relevance to each other. To achieve knowledge fusion across 
cultural resources and the integration of catalogues and summary information of cultural content, 
mechanism for collaboration and cooperation between these cultural institutions should be ready, in 
order to meet the diverse and personalized needs of users.  
Cloud-based cultural platforms have natural advantages in promoting institutional collaboration and 
cooperation, including the fact that: 
- they are constructed and led by government agencies, which provide an objective foundation 
for synergy in cultural policy; 
- they have similar data formats and data processing standards, which will contribute to unifying 
retrieval and utilization in across institutions; 
- they can receive usage feedback data relating to physical spaces and resources from sensor 
networks with IoT, which helps to coordinate management and collaborative services across 
institutions. 
 
3.3 On-line and Off-line Interaction 
Users always expect cultural services here and now [9]. They want services that are convenient to access 
and that provide a comfortable experience. Some cloud-based cultural platforms can now provide 
services such as venue navigation, reservation and registration, and online ticketing; but these services 
can only satisfy the simplest and most basic demands of uses. For the platforms to achieve their full 
potential, it is necessary to explore smart solutions to enhance the interactive experience [9]. 
Smarter cloud-based cultural platforms have the potential to improve both on-line and off-line 
interactions. When users visit an exhibition or watch a performance, they can be provided with relevant 
information through mobile devices, and can upload their personal remarks. Additionally, when people 
use cultural services, or participate in cultural activities, cloud-based cultural platforms can benefit from 
the intelligent screen reading software and contextual data from sensors at the venue to collect data, if 
permission is granted. These data can be used to analyze different patterns of user behavior, and help to 
improve personalized services in future. 
 
3.4 Smart Services 
At present, the application of cloud technology to cultural services is at a very early stage; but there is 
great potential to combine with other technologies eg. big data, IoT, AI to create smarter cultural 
services. This could lead to smart information and service recommendations, smart searches, smart 
interactions, smart decision making, smart space management and a series of smart services being 
gradually developed and applied to cloud-based cultural platforms. Smart recommendation has already 
been partly implemented in order to rank cultural activities according to the number of participants. 
Intelligent screen reading, machine learning, big data, user profiling and IoT supporting context-aware 
computing, make it possible to analyze users’ demands, behavior, characteristics and group affiliations 
[8]. Comprehensive utilization of these data will enable cloud-based cultural platforms to make 
personalized and accurate recommendations for users. 
 
4 Integrated Service Model 
Based on problems observed above, a theoretical service integration model is built, which consists of 
three parts: (1)the cloud-based cultural platform as the core support and unify output carrier of resources 
and services; (2) intelligent physical venues, resources and facilities of cultural institutions as the basic 
support of the cultural service system; (3) smart individual spaces for users to achieve their self 
accomplishment and enhancement. Fig. 3. shows the integrated model and the inter-connections between 
the three parts. 
 
Fig. 3. Integrated model based on the cloud-based cultural platform 
 
4.1 Cloud-based Cultural Platform 
A cloud-based cultural platform is composed of a resource layer(IaaS), application layer(PaaS) and 
service layer(SaaS). The resource layer consists of multisource resources including digital resource 
databases and real-time spatial data from cultural institutions, open access data from the network and 
user data from the sensor network or on-line and off-line interactions. At the application layer, various 
modules are applied to manage data and to ensure safe and efficient operation of the system with the 
distributed processing technology. The service layer ultimately provides smart services and applications 
to users. 
Cloud-based cultural platforms are based on, and interact with traditional physical cultural venues. 
Through coordination of resources, spaces and facilities, they can realize the semantic association and 
knowledge fusion of regional cultural resources, and provide search outcomes, collaborative services, 
and enhance management of physical cultural institutions. As well as assisting service providers, 
cloud-based cultural platforms can benefit users. They can adapt to user demands and behaviors through 
the usage of data relating to user interactions, and then facilitate realizing user participation in cultural 
management and services. Therefore, cloud-based cultural platforms can help to overcome problems 
relating to resource fusion and on-line and off-line interaction. 
 
4.2 Smart Physical Cultural Venue 
Physical spaces, facilities and equipment in cultural institutions such as libraries, art galleries are 
transformed through the utilization of intelligent technologies, such as RFID, VR, face recognition, 
sensor networks, automation, etc. and become smarter. These smart venues can provide services more 
flexible and responsive which are the key points to attract users. At the same time, smart venues can help 
to improve inter-institutional collaboration by reorganizing and optimizing workflow, coordinating 
usage of cultural infrastructure and resources and standardizing service management. 
Smart cultural venues and cloud-based cultural platforms are interactive. Smart cultural venues are the 
important foundation for cloud-based cultural platforms by providing the later access to their resources 
and activities information; cloud-based cultural platforms can promote resource utilization and activities 
participation of physical cultural venues. Besides, smart venues also provide feedback data on user 
participation and status of equipment, which helps the platform to monitor and respond to emergencies. 
 
4.3 Smart Individual Space  
Smart public cultural services are an important part of the construction of smart China and smart cities. 
One of their main goals is to improve personal digital literacy and promote personal development. The 
smart individual space is a personalized field, for users to participate in cultural activities. They include 
learning spaces, reading spaces, research spaces, art spaces, creative spaces and communication spaces. 
In smart individual spaces, all the facilities are self-service, assisted by intelligent technologies. On 
cloud-based cultural platforms, users can access knowledge support services and navigate smart venues 
anywhere, at any time, and can improve their cultural literacy. At the same time, through their 
interactions with cloud-based cultural platforms, users provide data relating to their cultural demands and 
their desires.  
Space theory broke the service boundary of traditional cultural institutions. Smart individual spaces 
create greater possibilities for the expansion and extension of cultural services. By helping to supplement 
resource, improve data communication, and focus activity recommendations, the smart services of 
cloud-based cultural platforms can help to improve interactions between individuals and physical 
cultural venues. 
5 Discussion and Conclusion 
This poster reports the findings from investigating cloud-based cultural platforms in China, identiﬁes 
their role and value in the public cultural services. A theoretical integration model is built, based on 
current conditions of cloud-based cultural platforms, to demonstrate how three component parts of smart 
cultural services are interacted, and how this model can solve current problems and fully realize the 
potential of smart cultural platforms. Future research can focus on feasibility of this model, and explore 
its implementation through methods such as deep interviews or case studies. 
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